
 

 

 

FLAGLER SPORTFISHING CLUB 

As you can tell, the 

weather is cooling down 

and we have had some 

incredible days to fish and 

enjoy the outdoors. The 

Club held a Members 

Classic Tournament that 

was very popular with 

those who participated. 

Great food, raffles and cash prizes made the day a 

lot of fun. 

It’s becoming the holiday season and the Club will 

be hosting the Annual Picnic on Oct.9th and begin 

taking reservations for the Christmas Party. See 

the Chum Line or the website for details. 

The Club will be supporting the Christmas Come 

True group that benefits local kids in need at 

Christmas time. Wish Cards will be available at 

the November meeting. 

The next Club meeting on October 5th will have 

Capt. Chris Davy teach us some advanced 

techniques on catching Redfish and Snook and 

there will be a Smoked Fish Contest. Bring your 

best Smoked Fish and try to win for some cash 

prizes. You may also bring smoked fish dip 

to share. 

Our next Free Tournament will be the 

second Surf Tournament of the year, 

October 23rd.  See the Chum Line and 

website for details and signup. You may sign

-up at the October meeting or online.  

 

See you on the water, Chris Christian 

From the Helm—October 2021 
by Chris Christian 
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The Chum Line 

Highlights: 

September 25th Members Classic 

The Members Classic tournament was a first of 

its kind for the club where members could win 

multiple prizes in four categories: Redfish, 

Flounder, Trout and Black Drum.  The 

tournament was well received with 45 members 

registering.  Randy Szlosek was the big winner 

of the day with three second place finishes 

(Redfish, Flounder, Trout) winning $675.  Bruce 

Tilley won first and second place in the Black 

Drum category for $550 and David Genk won 

first and third place in the Flounder category for 

$450.  The total prize purse was $3,000.  

Thank you to our volunteers that prepared and 

served a great lunch of Hamburgers, Hot Dogs, 

Baked Beans, Cole Slaw, and all the 

trimmings.  Thanks also for all that help set up, 

check in, weigh and record the fish, sell raffle 

and 50-50 tickets, and clean up after the 

event.  The tournament couldn't have been a 

success with our volunteers.—Bill Zimmer 

Volunteers:  

Weigh In - Chuck Radloff and Man Bui 

Food and Set-up – Cookie Zimmer, Roy 

Cribb, Mary Cribb, Courtney Cribb, Javier 

Woody, 

Registration – Carol Carter 

Raffles & 50/50 – Ron Gorney, Chris and 

Betty Christian 

Tear Down – Many of the members assisted 

with cleaning up. 

Pictures – Cookie Zimmer 

Other Prize Winners: 

            Betty Christian – 2 Koozies 

            Mary Cribb – Fishing Hat 

            Andy Zook – Shimano Rod & Reel 

            Cookie Zimmer – Penn Battle III Rod & 

 Reel 

Show Up Winner 

            Chuck Radloff ($25 gift card) 

50/50 Winner 

            Carol Carter ($90) 

FISHING GROUPS  

Calling all members new and old, we are 

asking for anyone interested in learning as a 

group in the type fishing you prefer to let us 

know your choice. Mark Webb is 

spearheading the groups and wants to know 

who fishes what method. Mark will then get 

people together and help new fishermen 

who want to learn how to Pier Fish for 

example. Please go to this page and let us 

know what you prefer. 

Go here to pick your group or groups. 

Fishing Groups. 

https://www.facebook.com/flaglerflorida
https://www.instagram.com/flagler_sportfishing_club/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFNBBHdslcOH7xr_0VwB8qg
https://flaglersportfishing.com/
https://flaglersportfishing.com/2021-chum-lines/
https://flaglersportfishing.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bf7419cb5286b59004fb37379&id=f57ed09774&e=7d125ada1f
https://flaglersportfishing.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bf7419cb5286b59004fb37379&id=1989d446dc&e=7d125ada1f
https://flaglersportfishing.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bf7419cb5286b59004fb37379&id=1989d446dc&e=7d125ada1f


 

 

 

Ingredients 

• 36 oysters, shucked, on the half shell 

• 2 cups spinach, cooked and drained 

• 1/2 cup crispy bacon, crumbled 

• 1 cup mozzarella cheese 

• 1.2 cup parmesan cheese, grated 

• 1 bell pepper, diced small 

• 2 TBS fresh parsley, chopped fine 

• 1/4 TBS hot pepper sauce 

• 1 lemon, juiced 

• 1/2 cup panko breadcrumbs 

• 4 lemons quartered for garnish 

• Sea salt & freshly ground pepper to taste 

Yields 6 servings 

Preparation 

Preheat broiler on high. In a medium-sized 

bowl, combine spinach, bacon, mozzarella, 

parmesan, bell pepper, parsley, hot sauce 

and lemon juice. Stir ingredients. Adjust 

spinach mixture with salt and pepper. Place 

one TBS or so of the spinach mixture on top of 

each half shell oyster. Place all stuffed 

oysters on a cookie sheet. Carefully watch 

the oysters under the broiler, and let them 

cook for several minutes until the oyster 

edges curl and the to of the stuffing is golden 

brown and bubbly.p 
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Recipe of the Month: Florida Oysters 

Rockefeller 

Tournament Chairman Report 

by Tim Miller 

Flagler Sportfishing Club 

The club had two 

t o u r n a m e n t s  i n 

September.  The Pier 

Tournament at Flagler 

Beach Pier was held on 

September 18, 2021.  The 

date was changed as the 

Pier was closed the morning of September 

11, 2021. While the fish were not very 

cooperative, members enjoyed the morning 

on the pier.  Thank you to Ron Gorney for 

being the Tournament Chair. 

September also provided members a chance 

to win money by fishing the Member Classic 

on September 25, 2021.  This new tournament 

paid $3000.00 in prize money.  Since 

members could win more than one cash 

prize, we had some very happy members 

that won more than one place.  Thanks to Bill 

and Cookie Zimmer and crew for hosting this 

event. 

Just a note for those who think you cannot fish 

a tournament and be the chairperson. The 

chairs of these September tournaments not 

only were able to fish, but they also had 

winning fish. 

October will see our second Surf Tournament 

on October 23, 2021.  Get out and enjoy the 

beach and possibly win some cash at the 

weigh-in.  See flyer in this issue for more 

information.. 

We have a change for the November 

Tournament.  As Flounder will be closed 

October 15, 2021, thru November 30, 2021, 

we are changing this to the Red, White and 

Blue Tournament.  Winning fish will be Red 

Drum, Whiting and Blue Fish. 

The yearlong CPR tournament is in full swing.  

20 members have released a total of 275 legal 

fish in 9 different species.  Remember that fish 

must be of legal length and in season to count 

for CPR Tournament. Get your club bump 

board and start entering your fish for a 

chance at great prizes at the end of the year.  

You only need to upload one released fish to 

be entered into the prize drawings.  Then 

every 5 fish after that will get you more 

entries. 

Click Here to view the calendar so you can 

plan your year with your Fishing Club.  

Thank you to all the volunteers that helped 

with club tournaments. Without this help the 

club would not be able to provide these great 

events.  Be sure to sign up as a helper for the 

next tournament.  

Tim Miller—tdtmiller@yahoo.com 

https://www.facebook.com/flaglerflorida
https://www.instagram.com/flagler_sportfishing_club/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFNBBHdslcOH7xr_0VwB8qg
https://www.boatersexchange.com/
http://daytonasportswear.com/
https://genungsfishcamp.com/
http://www.dolphinprintingdesign.com/
https://www.facebook.com/fishinshack
https://beachfrontgrille.com/
http://www.palmcoastflaglerbeachrealty.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Outboards-Unlimited-303129923479229/
https://flaglersportfishing.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/2021-One-Pager-Calendar.pdf
https://www.aiicfl.com/
https://www.jergermga.com/
https://www.fwcruminsurance.com/
https://floridainsurancequotes.net/partners/frontline-insurance/


 

 

2021 Current Species Standings 

As of 08/21/2021 

September Weigh Master Report 
by Chuck Radloff 

The August Fish of The Month was any 

snapper other than red snapper and the 

heaviest weighed 2 lb. caught by Greg 

Zvierko. Greg has chosen Beachfront Grille 

for his $50 gift card. 

The Fish of the Month for September was 

redfish. The winner will be announced at the 

meeting. 

October Fish of the month is bluefish. 

 

The CPR (catch, photo, release) tournament is progressing nicely 

with many photos being submitted. We have a good supply of our 

official bump boards available to buy for $20. 

 

If you ever have a problem weighing 

in at one of our weigh stations, you can 

call me and come by my home if I am 

available. 

NOTICE - The overall species Leaders 

and Full Point Standings are updated 

at the end of each month on our 

website: https://

flaglersportfishing.com/ by clicking 

on Quick Look At Year Long, and in 

the latest Chum Line publication 

delivered by Email.  

 

Thanks for everyone’s support, and if 

you have any questions, please let me know.  

 

Chuck Radloff – Weighmaster - (386) 569-1584    
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https://www.facebook.com/flaglerflorida
https://www.instagram.com/flagler_sportfishing_club/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFNBBHdslcOH7xr_0VwB8qg
https://flaglersportfishing.com/
https://flaglersportfishing.com/


 

 

 
Inshore: October is one 

of my favorite months 

because the mullet run 

picks up and the weather 

cools down. I like top 

water in the morning for 

Redfish, Snook, Trout 

and Jacks on the flats, creeks, ICW banks and 

canals.  

October will be the last month to target 

Tarpon before they head south. Flounder bite 

should be good this month at the inlet on the 

outgoing tide. Use knocker rig on ½ ounce jig 

head with live mullet or live mud minnow. You 

may catch an occasional redfish or trout too. 

Try deep creek holes for flounder and big 

trout with ¼ jighead with your favorite paddle 

tail or mud minnow. 

Surf & Pier: October will be good month for 

Pompano, Whiting, Sheepshead and maybe a 

Redfish. Use a Pompano rig with sand fleas 

and Pompano jigs tipped with shrimp. Your 

best bet is to fish the trough to target these 

fish. 

Offshore: Hit reefs from the 10–20-mile range 

for Grouper, Snapper, Seabass and possibly 

Cobia and Amber Jack. Troll from spot to spot 

for Sailfish with a Ballyhoo or your favorite 

trolling lures, do the same if you fish the ledge 

for dolphin and wahoo. 

Capt. Tim Jarvis— 

threelagoonfishingcharters.com 

October Fishing Report 

by Captain Tim Jarvis 
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Each month the Club sponsors a Litter Gitter 

Trip to pick up trash in the Intracoastal Water-

way area. The Litter Gitter is run by the Ma-

tanzas River Keeper and is a volunteer group. 

Captain Adam Morley is your host and will 

have everything you need to fill the boat. This 

is not a member only event, so grab a friend 

or neighbor to join you in helping out the en-

vironment. This is a 2 hour tour and you de-

part from Bings Landing on the First Tuesday 

of every month starting at 10am and 1pm. 

Click here to sign-up.      

Next trip is Tuesday, October 5th from 

10am-12pm and 12pm-2pm from Bings 

Landing.  

September 18th Pier 

Tournament 
The Pier Tournament was held on 09/18/2021, 

27 members fished this tournament and we 

had 9 show ups.  Weigh in was held on the 

pier, below are the winners of the tournament 

and the winners of the raffles, show up gift 

card and the 50/50.  The weather was great, 

and some nice fish were brought in, thanks to 

all who participated. - Ron Gorney 

Flounder Season is 

CLOSED  10/15—11/30 

https://www.facebook.com/flaglerflorida
https://www.instagram.com/flagler_sportfishing_club/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFNBBHdslcOH7xr_0VwB8qg
mailto:threelagoonfishingcharters.com
https://www.bigboysplaytoys.com/
https://www.clymerfuneralhome.com/
https://hammockbaitandtackle.com/
https://www.commercialcoverages.com/
https://jmmarineservice.com/
https://www.gspcic.com/
https://www.healthmarkets.com/local-health-insurance-agent/rwatkins/
http://www.vfw8696.com/
https://www.ipfs.com/
https://www.progressive.com/
https://flaglersportfishing.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bf7419cb5286b59004fb37379&id=a8d35e2893&e=7d125ada1f
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Click Flyer to Register—Club Picnic 

https://www.facebook.com/flaglerflorida
https://www.instagram.com/flagler_sportfishing_club/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFNBBHdslcOH7xr_0VwB8qg
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September Meeting Minutes by Carol Carter, Secretary 

Club Meeting Minutes 09-07-2021 

 

Meeting called to order by President, Chris Christian 

 

Pledge of Allegiance – Presented by Ron Gorney 

 

Passing of August 03, 2021 Minutes, Motion made by Dean 

Roberts and seconded by Tim Beebe.  Minutes accepted. 

 

Welcome New Members/Visitors/First Responders – 

Guests / New Members - 5 

 

Welcome Annual Sponsors – Rodney Olney, Big Boys Play 

Toys 

 

Special Affirmation of Updated By-Laws – Chris said some of 

the wording in the by-laws has been changed in reference to the 

Chum Line, some dates conflicted with the deadline date of the 

Chum Line, we will notify everyone about changes and dates of 

tournaments via email, and other ways now.  The vote for elec-

tions will now be one vote per membership.  Vote was taken to 

amend the By-Laws and was so passed, majority voted yes, there 

were no negative votes. 

 

Reports: 

Finance Report:  Tim Miller said that the treasury was doing 

great, and we have contracted an outside bookkeeper to do our 

QuickBooks and we have a third party, that is doing the bank 

statement and the treasurer’s jobs.  We have enough in the bank 

now to carry us through to next year. 

 

Weigh Master Report:  Fish of the Month – Chuck Radloff re-

ported that Mark Heffley is in the lead for the men’s division in 

the Year Long Tournament, with Tim Miller in second place. Lau-

ren Oakwood is leading in the Ladies Division.  Fish of the month 

for August was Snapper (not Red), Greg Zvierko won, he chose a 

$50.00 gift card.  The FOM for September will be Redfish, the win-

ner will be announced at the Oct. meeting.  Copies of The Year 

Long Standings are at the back table.  

 

Tournament Director Report: Tim Miller said the Trash Tourna-

ment held on Aug. 21st was a very hot day.  Trash came in, every-

one got fed, catfish were entered by photos.  It was a very good 

tournament.  The CPR program is doing well, just a reminder that 

the fish entered have to be in season and they have to be the le-

gal size to enter.  We need a chairperson for the upcoming Surf 

Tournament. on 9/23.   

 

Upcoming Tournaments:  The Pier Tournament. - will be 

chaired by Ron Gorney.  The original date was on 9/11 but the 

Flagler Fishing Pier is being used for a 911 ceremony and a tour-

nament is being held there for Caleb, an injured lifeguard, so we 

had to switch the date to 9/18.  Ron said the payout is $700.00 total 

for all prizes.  Fishing starts at 6 AM – 11-11:30 AM, the weigh in 

will be held at the pier entrance.  Anglers will get their pier fees 

paid by the club; you are only allowed to fish with one pole.  

There will be a $20.00 guest fee and you must fish with a member.  

There will be show up tickets distributed but there will be no 

food.  Flyer is in the Sept. issue of the Chum Line. 

 

The Club Members Classic - will be chaired by Bill & Cookie 

Zimmer, it will be held on Sept. 25th.  The weigh in will be at Her-

schel King Park.  Fishing starts at 6:30 AM, fish from anywhere, the 

weigh in time will be from 2-3 PM.  This is a pay tournament for 

members, cost is $25.00 per person and has to be paid by 9/23/21.  

Lunch will be provided free to members; guests fee will be $10.00 

each.  Flyer is in the Sept. issue of the Chum Line. 

 

New Members Clinic – Recap - David Genk reported that on 

8/07 the clinic had 10 speakers with 600 years of experience.  It 

was well attended, and much information was distributed.  Break-

fast and lunch were served.  The club broke even with the raffles 

and 50/50.  There will be another one held the 1st quarter of next 

year, and we can do it all over again.   

 

Picnic – Will be held on Oct. 9th at Herschel King Park, trying to 

get a roasted pig, in the works.  Need someone to chair this event. 

Smoked Fish Contest – This event will be held at the Oct. 5th 

member meeting.  We need judges, the entrees will compete for 

the best smoked fish and this year the dip that goes with them, will 

also be judged.  There will be nice prizes and one prize per per-

son. 

Break 

 

Guest Speaker:  Rodney Olney, Big Boys Play Toys, Topic – How 

To Buy A Boat 

Rodney said if you already own a boat, a common mistake is buy-

ing it for your family, like on a holiday, you may make plans to go 

out on it and your family could bail on you.  Don’t get a huge boat.  

Where do you want to take the boat?  The best thing to keep in 

mind is KISS – (Keep It Simple Stupid).  Consider how many people 

will be on it most times you take it out.  Talk to other boat owners 

to find a good boat dealer that you can work with.  Prices and de-

mands are crazy, you can buy an older boat, revamp it and fix it up 

to your liking.  Look for good deals.  Other things to consider are 

that you need to get boat insurance, where will you store the boat 

and at what cost?   10% the value of your boat will be the cost to 

take care of the boat, consider fuel costs, dockage and storage 

plus payment fees.  Also, it is good to get water towing insurance.  

Right now, if you order a boat today, it will take 8 months to a year 

before you get it.  Big Boys does do boat consignments.  Check 

dealer websites for boats, right now he only has three boats in his 

lot.  Between now and January is the best time to buy a boat.  It is 

very easy to get stuck on a sand bar or get grounded in back low 

waters, you have to watch the tides for where you will be.  Tell the 

boat salesman if you are looking for a flats boat.  A company 

named Wise does upholstery for boats.  You are the one making 

the decision for the boat you are looking for, so talk to the family, 

salesman and don’t be afraid to ask him questions, so he can help 

you get the best boat for your needs. 

 

50/50 Drawing:  Winner of $125.00 was Carol Carter 

 

 Meeting Adjourned at 8:30 PM  
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Click Flyer to Register– Surf Tournament 

https://flaglersportfishing.com/event/club-surf-tournament-ii/
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Boat for Sale!! 

Custom Young 20’ Center Console Boat 

$49,900    Now $45,000 

Jill Scott Palm Coast C-Section 

2007 Custom 20’ Young Center Console, 150 E-Tec Evinrude s/s 

prop low 173 hours, Rolls Twin Axle Trailer, Trim Tabs, Jack-plate, 

2 Power poles 8’, gps, depth and fish finders, stereo, 2 live wells, 1 

fish keeper, custom boat and console covers, 2 removable 

pedestal seats, Bimini Top plus much more. Serious buyers only 

by appointment 386-446-4880. Original Owner.  

 

https://velocityrisk.com/
https://www.mooseintl.org/women-of-the-moose-3/
https://www.aiicfl.com/
https://oceansideflagler.com/
https://myfwc.com/
https://www.matanzasriverkeeper.org/
http://www.flaglercounty.org/departments/parks_and_recreation.php
https://log.ccaflstar.com/
https://myfwc.com/fishing/
https://nextdoor.com/profile/14450219/?is=classifieds


 

 

Flagler Sportfishing Club 

PO Box 353383 

Palm Coast, FL 32135  
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President - Chris Christian 

chris@flaglersportfishing.com                              

407-421-3889 

Vice President -  Peter Bessette 

hotrod1282@gmail.com 

Treasurer - Open 

Secretary - Carol Carter                                       

user483337@aol.com  

Sergeant At Arms - Ron Gorney                             

386-931-5452  

Weigh Master- Chuck Radloff                        

chuckpcf@gmail.com  

Quarter Master - Deborah McGriff               

mcgriffdeborah8@gmail.com  

Membership Director - David Genk 

dgenk@cfl.rr.com  

Tournament Director - Tim Miller                

tdtmiller@yahoo.com 

IT Director - Hank Alper                                        

hankalper@hotmail.com 

Webmaster - Chris Christian 

chris@flaglersportfishing.com  

Social Media -  Peter Bessette 

hotrod1282@gmail.com  

Directors— 

Mike Crotts - mvcrotts@yahoo.com  

Man Bui— manbui@gmail.com 

Capt Tim Jarvis - timjar963@gmail.com 

Mike Kiss—rcpilot64@aol.com 

Rob Watkins—robwatumd@gmail.com 

 

Chum Line Editor -  Betty Christian                     

betty@inthecreek.com 

Social Media Platforms 

Click on the logos below and Like, follow and subscribe . 

 The Chum Line newsletter is delivered to your inbox 

each month to inform you of all Club activities. 

 The Club website, https://flaglersportfishing.com, con-

tains valuable up to the minute information on all activ-

ities that the club has to offer. 

 Our Facebook page and Instagram pages are                   

https://www.facebook.com/flaglerflorida and                  

https://www.instagram.com/flagler_sportfishing_club/   

 The Club provides Quick Tips Videos on YouTube to 

help introduce our members to the various types of 

fishing that is available in the area.                         

https://www.youtube.com/channel/

UCFNBBHdslcOH7xr_0VwB8qg  

 Electronic communications come out every month 

called the “Fishing Line” with the upcoming events for 

the Club. 

 A monthly meeting is held at the VFW on the 1st Tues-

day of every month with excellent speakers to improve 

your fishing knowledge and techniques. 

 You can attend wonderful social events like ice cream 

socials, chili cook-offs, family picnics, holiday parties 

and so much more. 

 You can participate in 10 free fishing tournaments, plus 

one for-fee charity event during the year as well as a 

Free Kid’s Clinic. 

 FSC takes pride in community through FSC's gifting 

commitment to Veterans’ organizations, UF’s Whitney 

Laboratory, Coastal Conservation Association, and oth-

er diverse nonprofit organizations. 

 You can find the Current Calendar for 2021 at                   

https://flaglersportfishing.com/events/  

 Get instant standings of the Yearlong Tournament at         

http://sportfishbase.com/members/quickLogin.php  
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Quick Tips for FSC 

https://www.facebook.com/flaglerflorida
https://www.instagram.com/flagler_sportfishing_club/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFNBBHdslcOH7xr_0VwB8qg
https://www.facebook.com/flaglerflorida
https://www.instagram.com/flagler_sportfishing_club/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFNBBHdslcOH7xr_0VwB8qg
https://flaglersportfishing.com
https://www.facebook.com/flaglerflorida
https://www.instagram.com/flagler_sportfishing_club/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFNBBHdslcOH7xr_0VwB8qg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFNBBHdslcOH7xr_0VwB8qg
https://flaglersportfishing.com/events/
http://sportfishbase.com/members/quickLogin.php
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Chum Line Sponsors 

Flagler Sportfishing Club 

https://www.facebook.com/flaglerflorida
https://www.instagram.com/flagler_sportfishing_club/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFNBBHdslcOH7xr_0VwB8qg
https://www.captainsbbq.com/
https://www.southeastern-sports.com/
https://hammockbaitandtackle.com/
https://www.ioms.com/
http://dolphinprintingdesign.com/
https://www.intracoastalbank.net/
https://www.yelp.com/biz/ace-bail-bonds-bunnell-2
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Chum Line Sponsors (cont.) 

To become a Chum Line sponsor 

contact Chris Christian at  
chris@flaglersportfishing.com                               
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     30 Office Park Dr   97  Flagler Plaza Dr  

     Palm Coast, FL 32137   Palm Coast, FL 32137 

     386-446-3883    386-693-4883 

https://www.facebook.com/flaglerflorida
https://www.instagram.com/flagler_sportfishing_club/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFNBBHdslcOH7xr_0VwB8qg
mailto:chris@flaglersportfishing.com
http://www.palmcoastflaglerbeachrealty.com/
http://www.flaglerdentalassociates.com/
https://alarmproinc.net/


 

 

FLAGLER SPORTFISHING CLUB 2021 SCHEDULE OF EVENTS October-December 

PO Box 353383 

Palm Coast, FL 32135  

October 

Bluefish 

November 

Snook 

December 

Whiting 

05- Monthly Meeting, VFW 

7:00 PM Smoked Fish Contest  

7:30 PM Meeting and Guest 

Speaker 

09- Monthly Meeting, VFW 

7:00 PM Quick Tips;  

7:30 PM Meeting and Guest 

Speaker 

00– NO MONTHLY  

         MEETING 

 

 

09– Club Picnic and Swap & 

Shop, Herschel King Park 

13– Club Red, White & Blue 

Tournament (Red Drum,  

Whiting & Bluefish), Bings 

Landing 

11– Annual Holiday/

Christmas Party 

Halifax Plantation  6:00PM-

10:00 PM 

23–Club Surf Tournament,   

Betty Steflik Preserve 

25 - HAPPY THANKSGIVING 25 - MERRY CHRISTMAS 

26 - Directors Meeting, VFW, 

7:00 PM 

30 - Directors Meeting, VFW, 

7:00 PM 

28- Directors Meeting, VFW, 

7:00 PM 

https://www.facebook.com/flaglerflorida
https://www.instagram.com/flagler_sportfishing_club/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFNBBHdslcOH7xr_0VwB8qg
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https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFNBBHdslcOH7xr_0VwB8qg

